Casa Rural Museo del Cántaro
42360 BERLANGA DE DUERO (Soria)
975.183.609 - 689.214.584 - 722.712.533
Web: www.museodelcantaro.com
Correo: muscantaro@hotmail.es

Secluded cottage in 6000 square meter garden area, beside owner’s house. It has 2 paired but independent rooms. Each room
sleeps 3 persons (triple room).
ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION
Bayubas de Abajo: Located on the boundary between Berlanga and El Burgo de Osma regions in the midst of a pine forest. Its
altitude is 921 m. and it is 53 km from Soria city. It is a place surrounded by spectacular pinewoods where you can do many outdoor
activities and discover an astonishing amount of wildlife variety, particularly birds.
These remarkable forests are home to interesting wildlife species. The most brilliant nature lives in these vast and magical pine
forests, brimming with the purest oxygen, and where we surround ourselves with peace and quiet.
House location allows observation of the following bird species:
- Species easily found in Museo del Cantaro garden: northern goshawk, common cuckoo, black redstart, great tit, golden oriole,
azure-winged magpie, among others.
- Species that can be observed within a 4 km radius: griffon vulture, Egyptian vulture, golden eagle, Eurasian eagle owl, among
others.
- Species that can be observed within a 10 km radius: Dupont`s lark
- Species that can be observed within a 30 km radius: common crane, black-bellied sandgrouse, among others.
It is a perfect location to spend a weekend, long weekend or even a whole week where you can travel a different route every day with
high touristic attraction for outdoor sports such as trekking, fishing, hunting, bicycle touring, mountain biking, 4X4, multisport, golf…
You may also enjoy mushroom gathering, rural workshops, museums, culinary tours, winery tours among many other activities.
Undoubtedly the pinewoods are the most important natural heritage, perfect for a walk, with picnic areas and a mushroom gathering
tour about 5 km. long known as Majalasvacas, very suitable for finding “niscalos” (milk caps). During summer the restaurant and the
swimming pool are open. The Duero river that flows across the region is also an alluring touristic site suitable for fishing. There is also
a hunting ground. The church of La Asunción is Roman although modified with baroque reformations; inside a baptismal fountain is
preserved.
The main feast, Santa Agueda is celebrated the second weekend of August.
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Excursions: Calatañazor, Cañón de Rio Lobos (Rio Lobos canyon), El Burgo de Osma, Ruins of Tiermes
Activities: Trekking, Mushrooms gathering, fishing, hunting, bird watching.

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

6

Alquiler:

Habitaciones / Habitaciones

Situación:

Aislada

Mascotas:

Si

Acceso minusválidos: No

Aisladas, Baño en habitaciones, Barbacoa, Calefacción, Chimenea, Con mascota, Decoración esmerada, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Jardín y Barbacoa,
Porche cubierto, Sala de juegos, Teléfono público

Tarifas

Hab. / noche

T. ALTA

T. BAJA

77 €

77 €

*Extra bed: ?10 /night*Breakfast: ?6 Bringing food and drinks is not allowed because we have this service.
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